2016 SoCal Cup Open Water Festival
And Team Championships
Lower Castaic Lake, Santa Clarita, CA
May 21 -22, 2016

May 21, 2016: Open Water Swim Clinic
12:00 pm – 5:00 pm
With 2016 USA Open Water Olympians and Coaches
Pre-registration: $45 includes Clinic and SoCal Cup Races until 5/16/16

May 22, 2016: SoCal Cup Open Water Championships
• 100 Yard Fun Swim (10 & under)
• Exciting New Prelim and Final Format*
• 500 Meter Open Water Swim Prelims
• 1-Mile Open Water Swim Championship and Consolation Finals

Everyone has the opportunity to swim a 500 Meter prelim race and a 1-Mile Final. Top qualifiers move on to the 1-Mile Championship final with the remainder of swimmers qualifying for the consolation 1-Mile final.

If you choose, you may swim only the 500 Prelim or just the 1-Mile Consolation Final. You do not have to swim 2 races.

Registration opens: 7:00 am 1st Race: 8:00 am

Divisions
Masters * Age Group *Team Scoring

Entry includes: Prelim and Finals Races, t-shirt, swim cap and post-race refreshments.
Pre-entry: $35 until 5/21/16.
Race day entry: $50

For more information and Online Entry:
www.H2OpenPlus.com